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great architect. Our clas* has a 

Christmas tree. Our homeroom has 
made reindeer ornaments out of 
clothespins. The language arts 
class made wreaths out of pipe 
cleaners and lace. They are very 
pretty. Mrs. Byrum’s math class 
made Christmas trees and presents 
from geometric cones and cubes. 
Three students from our class, 
Chris Bunch, Jenny Cahoon, and 
Clif Beaman, weere on the radio 
With news from Swain this week on 

the “In The Know’’ program. 
By Stephanie Gibson 

My name is Stephanie Gibson. I 
am going to tell you a little bit about 
what’s happening in Mrs. Addison’s 
AG fifth language arts class. Thurs- 
day when Mrs. Addison went to a 

meeting we had a substitute nam- 

ed Mrs. Mallinson. She said she was 

born in China. She taught us some 

Chinese words like buh su which 
means no and su which means yes 
and also she showed us some 

Chinese numbers. Everyone is 
AG-5 would like her to come back 
and teach us some more Chinese. 

Sixth Grade 
By Stewart Nixon 

My name is Stewart Nixon and I 
am in Mrs. Addison’s AG-6 
language arts class. This has been 
an exciting school year so far. In 
language we are reading a great 
book, that we do not know the title 
of. Mrs. Addison will not tell us. She 
calls it Hafid. It is a good book for 
teaching you to become a better 
person for yourself and for others. 
It is in the form of scrolls. The main 
character, Hafid, in the first part, 
is very successful and is trying to 
find the 3rd person who would 

receive the scrolls. In the second 
part, Hafid goes back when he was 

applying the scrolls to his life. It is 
a very interesting book. I hope the 
rest of the year is like this! 

A Look Into Mrs. Thatch’s 
Class Windows 

By John Parrish, Tiajuana Taylor, 
Niki Tyner, Courtney Hampton, 

and Tony Copeland 
Hi! My name is John Parrish. At 

Swain we’ve been selling gift wrap- 
ping paper, calendars, and ther- 
mometers. In Mrs. Thatch’s room, 
Bobby Bass is in first place with 
twenty-five sales, and I’m in second 
place with twenty-four sales. Boy, 
we’ll be glad to see our prizes. 

Hello! My name is Kathryn 
Courtney Hampton. I’m another 
reporter in my classroom. As you 
know, the six weeks tests were last 
week. In Mrs. Thatch’s Language 
Arts class the highest grades were 

as follows. In Reading Keystone’s 
highest grade was made by Terri 
Wills. Medley’s highest grade was 

made by Kathryn Courtney Hamp- 
ton. In English and Spelling the 
highest grades were made by Terri 
Wills again. Congratulations! 

Hey what’s up. My name is Tia- 
juana Luette Taylor. In Social 
Studies we are studying the 
Southern and New England col- 
onies. While we are learning them, 
we are playing a game. The game 
is really neat. To play it, you must 
be alert, attentive, and must have 
listened well in class while we were 

reading and discussing these col- 
onies. We are given cards with the 
words on them that we have to 

recognizfe and define. But we have 
to be the first person to raise our 

hands on the count of three. Boy, 

Holiday Greetings From 
BENNIE A. MOORE 

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE, INC. 
And Staff 

For your complete Septic Tank Service 
We are state licensed to do it all. 

(NCNO. 10075) 
Special In Cleaning 

Discount on pumping out 

your tank through December 
w- ms&s 'Night 792-3844 

Merry Chris 
i service’ 

iristmas and Happy New Year 

sometimes it’s a tie because we all' 
enjoy competing to get the most 
cards. You’d have to tell as much 
about the word on the card as you 
possibly know. If someone else can 

add more to what you say, they win 
the word. So far, Chris Copeland 
has won the most words in our 

Social Studies game. 
Hello there! My name is Niki 

Tyner. I’m reporting on what we’re 
doing in Health. Do you know the 
scientific names of your bones? 
Well, by next week, we will know all 
of the bones by their scientific 
names, where they are located, and 
their specific shapes. Did you know 
that we have* over two hundred 
bones in the skeletal system? Well 
we’re learning ours through song. 

Hello! I’m next to make my 
report! I’m Tony Copeland. Mrs. 
Thatch has made a chart called the 
Courteous Dragons’. The class has 
been divided into two teams called 
the Bulldogs and the A Team. 
There are twelve students on each 
team. Each team is trying to win 
100 poits in either Social Studies, 
Science or Health. But they have to 
be the team who is the most 
courteous in the class. This must be 
a way to get the class quiet, I know, 

but it’s also working to improve 
discipline. Right now both teams 
are tied. By tbaendtef the month we 
will (as a team>t0^QOMieur subject 
we prefer to pufeoMi’ bonus points. 

Another thupg^e did I enjoyed 
was our verywgood science ex- 

periments. Jus£,about everyone in 
our class did an experiment about 
matter. We had fun watching and 
doing them. 

This has been a look into Mrs. 
Thatch’8 class window. Everyday 
has been an interesting one. 

Congratulations to Jermaine Jer- 
nigan and Marlon Dillard who earn- 
ed their computer licenses this 
week. 

Sales Honor 
GREENSBORO- Herbert C. 

Carlisle, local sales representative 
of Southern Life Insurance Com- 
pany, home offices in Greensboro, 
NC, has been named to the com- 

pany’s $3 million insurance in force 
roster. 

Carlisle qualified for the honor as 

a result of the high level of quality 
sales and service provided to 
Southern Life policyowners in 
Edenton and surrounding areas. 

Put a 
STIHL 

Under 
the Tree 

The Stlhl electronic FS-50E — a 
lightweight, easy-to-handle weed 

and grass trimmer. Features a 
long-running, gasoline-powered 

engine. No extension cord 
needed! 

With a quick-starting ignition 
system. The ideal gift for 

any homeowner!” 

Saw Shop 
Take Hwy. 32 N. to 
Valhalla Turn Left 

482-8960 

V r 

THE WORLD’S LARGEST SELLING CHAIN SAW 
1 

Hams Available At TG*Y Family Csnten Lifted Mow Only. 
XHnt items may nor at avaiiaot# in ail stores. 

Start a hobby with Hartz and save 

HARTZ 
KKGallon Aquarium and Kit 

m m ■■■■ Start a fun family hobby with this 
A| Jm Hartz Aquarium Kit. Includes all- 

Wn Mm M M glass tank, filter, charcoal, pump, 
M M 1*99 jhermometer, information book 

S^TrB M m and more. 

20.99 Reg. 26.99 
HARTZ 

Save $6 on a Hartz Crystal Clean II Power Filter. 
Features a power saving motor and unique slant 
design for easy cleaning. 

1299 
HARTZ 
j 

Reg. 13.99 
Hartz Ml Hood Reflector shows off the beauty at 
your aquarium. Tough plastic construction with 
louver door for easy access. 

55* 
tool 

absorbs aquarium 
waste Leaves water 

1*8 ounces. 

1.59 
Fibre Ross 

HARTZ 

44/ Reg. 4.99 
Hartz Aquarium llealer automatically turns on 
and off to maintain a constant temperature for 
your fish. Safe and easy to use. 

Sale Ends December 22 

ruiiiwy vunrcrs 
COMPANY 

iWgwiwi 

Village Shopping Center - Edenton, NC 
r " 

■V 

431 South 

Nancy Winslow 
482-7531 

April 
482-4969 

NEW LISTINGS 
RIVF'RTON1 Attractive brick ranch; 3 BR; 2 Bath; LR; Lg. Country 
*1 ’ 1 • kitchen; wood stove; central heat and air; garage; deck; Priced | 
to sell at.$57,000. 

SUPERIOR RANCH HOME: , R *lbrania S,I?V BR 1 
2 Bath; fireplace; family room 

with built-in bookcases; new appliances; excellent financing; great value at$75,000. 

HISTORIC DISTRICT: 4 51 
Lovely garden. Prestigious neighborhood. Home in mint condition. ..$139,000. 

CHOICE WATERFRONT HOME: 
great room with deck; Cape Colony; ASSUMABLE LOAN. Call for details. 

CANAL HOME along YEOPIM RIVER: ^0BmRf0^‘h 
attractive home with spacious deck, 2 car garage, private boat slip. Snug Harbor 

$54,000. 

ACROSS FROM WATER: ARROWHEAD: Jjgg 
3 BR; Home in excellent condition; Detached garage with workshop; ;lovely yard 
with fruit trees.$54,000. 

SNUG HARBOR: New ™ designed “Norris” 14 x 70; 
3 BR, 2 baths, stone fireplace in LR, central air- 

Must see to appreciate.$37,000. 

STOP PAYING RENT: $L500 0!>I dow" and,,0" ™nthly 
payments will buy this darling 2 BR home 

with fireplace in Snug Harbor. SPECIAL BUY!.$30,000. 

Cedar 
sided. DARLING COTTAGE with WATER VIEW: 

low maintenance, wood heat, excellent insulation, new appliances, cathedral ceil- 
ings with sky light, 2 BR. Cape Colony..$42,000. 

HOMES 
j^jjocy’WJ COVE* ^ome on acres total privacy 

* in a spectacular setting on the Chowan River. Private 
boat basin, grape vines and fruit trees. 10 % Owner financing.$107,000. 

TOWN* ^em(X*e'et* 3 bedroom older home. Spacious rooms, 

large corner lot close to schools & shopping. Many extras. 

$41,500. 

WATERFRONT ALBEMARLE SOUND: 
spacious, custom cedar home has it all. 3 or 4 BR, 2 full baths, large great room, 
sunroom, deck, studio, workshop, 2 car garage, well landscaped, bulkheaded lot, 
pier, immaculate condition........$66,000. 

historic nisTJtid;: 
formal LR, DR, Library, detached studio or apartment/workshop with in- 
come potential, beautifully landscaped, energy efficient with zoned heat and 
air system. Estate settlement requires sale of this fine home at greatly reduc- 
ed price. Call for details._ 

WATERFRONT: Bull Bay, 3 BR, 2 Bath, brick home. Rulkl 
headed 70’ pier. Boat basin.Reduced to $62,000. 

MORGAN PARK: Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch in excellent 
condition, central heat and air, built-ins$65,000. 

I 

1C4C. 3 bay, 2-story plantation house, Located m 
1IM3. perqUjmans County on l‘/i acres.$25,000. 

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB: 
a “r^ nr^ 

t>edrooms/loft, Ig. front porch. $55,000. 

WATERFRONT: 
with many extras. 

Beautify, 
Level’ 

with water on three sides. 
Ti mint condition. Exclusive home 

BUDGET SPECIALS 

NEED 3 BR on LIMITED BUDGET? Doublew'de 
with cozy kitchen 

and all appliances; 3 BR, 2 Bath, OWNER FINANCE.. 

CANAL front HOME with DECK; 

$19,000. 

2 BR, fenced 
yard. Cape Colony ... 

$38,000. 

PHOWAIV UE AC14, 2 BR. LR w/fireplace. Garage. Fenced 
yard Qwner Fin 1Q% annua| percent ratg 

.Reduced to $22,OM). 
*~t » p|-i OIVTV* Canal. Mobile home w/addition, 3 bedrooms 

^ Vjf • kitchen, dining room, den w/woodstove on corner 

lot....*..... $12,000. 

CAPE COLONY: Mobile home and lot.$13,0005. 

COMME RCIAL/INVESTMENT 

¥ AWVFR’II! ^cross from Courthouse. Charming Victorian 
* exterior with 2,000 square feet awaiting im- 

aginative investor to capitalize on property's prime location and potential. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: 
retail business. ...... .$32,000. 

COMMERCIAL LOT: 11 Acre River Rd. Arrowhead- 420,000. 

APARTMENT HOUSE: | 
ixiypy nv “Fixerup” Rent one side to provide income 
DCrLE-A DMUjA. therefore allowing owner to buy property and lijie 
in one side of duplex for less than $200.00 per month.$35,00)0. 

BUILDING SITES 
BASE ROAD: 'h acre lot. Fine building site.....$4,5^ 
NEAR TOWN: Five acre wooded tract, secluded and private. Excellent homesUc 

SlMikt 
I^HtAILUl LOTS:~ArrowlieadT7T:.;....T:.yMip SIX LOTS: Together in Cape Colony. Sold together or each sold separately $1,259: 
LOT/MORGAN PARK: Excellent buy at. $U,°0Q. 
6 ACRES: in prime residential neighborhood awaits development.$45,0W, 
Reduced ;n?. I 
ALBEMARLE SOUND: Beautiful wooded lots over I acre size on water. Price* 

starting at unbelievable. .. $29,000; 
* 

,.1*t 


